
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

Oar

Am

CCHOOL

0HOES

Ladles' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Warranted
John Hatin & Co.

79 Commercial St.

New Arrivals...

44 4

hail btviesj
All the latest and richest fabrics in

DRESS GOODS

ALBERT DUNBAR

New Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 62 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 50 degree.
Precipitation. .45 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

ber 1st, !&. to dal.. ,T7 inch.
Deficiency ot precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, IS, to date, .5 inch.

T9PAT8 WEATHER,

Forecast For Washington, Oregon

and Idaho, fair weather, cooler In east-er- n

Ore son.

TO KEADKRS.-T- he -- Dally Aalorlas'
oatalne twice a narh raadlnt matter a
ay stta.r paper pabllthe la Aitorla. It

la th aaly paper that praasata IU traders
wltk a dally telegraphic report.

TO AOTKKTISBRS.-T- h. "Dally
haa am thaa twlea aa anaay read-

er aa aay ather papar pabllahad la Asto-

ria. It la tharafora mora thaa twle. aa
aalaabla aa aa adrartlalaa; medium.

AROUND TOWN.

Ivt Is a. Are which burn and sparkles

la men as oaf rally as charcoals.
Which sooty chymlsts stop In holes.
When out of wood they extract coals.

Butler: Hudlbras.

Pumpkin pie will soon be In order.

Dr. W. I. Howard, Homceopathlst, 5S

Commercial street

Harry Phillips has gone to OIney for
a week's vacation.

If Snodgrass doesn't make
photos you don't get the best.

Gunther's famous Chicago candles In

sealed packages at C. B. Smith's.

C. B. Smith makes the only genuine
French boss candy In the city. Try it.

The markets are full of sardines
which at this make a table dell
cacy.

Miss Mabel Powell will give instruc
tion on the piano and organ. 239 Sixth
street.

Kinney Marshall, the oldest steam
boatman on the Columbia river, was in
the city yesterday.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price J10. Come
and examine them.

For a box of choice candles, fresh
and neat, go to C. B. Smith, Astoria's
leading confectioner.

Dr. Alfred Kinney and family return
ed from thenr summer residence at
Gearhart Park yesterday.

Dr. Gilbert has a patent way of
crabs which makes that popular

shell fish a most delicious article.

your

season

Mr. Charles Culross, a capitalist from
Alexandria, Minn., is in the city, the
guest of his friend, Mr. James Finlay
son.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Infant brush, shoe brush, nursing
bottle brush, or nursing bottle tube
brush, go to Rogers, 453 Commercial
street

Mr. L. R. Foss left on the steamer
yesterday morning for California,
where he was called by the Illness of
his sister.

The entire household furniture of
Mrs. C. M. Cellar and S. Danzlger, cor
ner of 7th and Commercial street, is of-

fered for sale.

Victor Fabrlan filed suit against
Gus. Snugg in the circuit court yester-
day for wages due for working as a
boat puller during the fishing season

The suits commenced In the police
court against property owners for not
cleaning the dirt off their sidewalks,
have been postponed until next

Mrs. Ray, business and test medium.
Circles Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evening. Admission to circles, 10 c's.
readings M cents. 440 Bond street,
Room 5.

Mrs. Alice P. Hanson has opened
dressmaking rooms at Mrs. Ruokers
Room 10, Z'jS Commercial street, where
she will be pleased to see her friend"
and patrons.

The cheapest place In town to buy
your groceries, eggs and butter and IS
pounds of sugar for one dollar at the
Commission House, successor to Asto-

ria Creamery.

Judge A. A. Cleveland arrived in
Portland yesterday evening from Min

neapolis, where he haa been In attend-
ance upon the national contention of
Red Men. He loft last night for Asto
ria, and fill be here today.

The steel rails for the entire line of
the railroad with the exception of a
few retained for ballast, will soon be

unloaded at Flsvcl. The Chelmsford
haa already finished discharging, and
the Fulwood has made a good start
towards unloading.

A number of prosixvtors hsve been

Inquiring during the last few days
about the gold mine In the neighbor-

hood of Rossland. R O. An exodus of

people Is taking place now to that
point and there Is much excitement
over the rich finds.

The only cannery yet receiving fish

at Astoria Is the estaoilsnmeni ot j. i'.
Hanthorn & Co., which Is getting all It

can conveniently handle. The fisheries
at The Dalles are reports to be making
large catches and are receiving regular
shipments of cans from this place.

Miss .Martha L. Gilbert, besides ac-

cepting a few more pupils desiring pri-

vate lessons in French, will form a
class for instruction In that language.
Those who wish to Join the class are
Invited to meet Miss Gilbert on any
day this week, at her residence, 1:S

Third street.

It Is reported that last night work
men on the new Shanahan store build-
ing left several pieces of 2x4 timbers
sticking out over the sidewalk. One
old gentleman stumbled over one of
them, breaking his note and bruising
his body. Another man fell down bruis-
ing his hands, and two ladles also
stumbled over the obstructions. It Is
suggested that proper guards and
lights should have been placed to warn
pedestrians.

Hon. C. C. Dalton, of Taclfic county.
was In the city yesterday and visited
his numerous friends. Mr. Dalton Is

a well known politician and Is the nom-

inee from his county for representative
to the state legislature of Washington
on the Republican ticket. He says that
the sentiment In favor of McKlnley is
rapidly growing in llwaco, and that
he expects llwaco will cast from 270 to
SOO votes In November, two-thir- of
which will be for McKlnley.

The same old trouble about school
books and extra paraphernalia for
children has arisen within the last tew
days. Many complaints have been made
about the extra blank books, paper
pads, spelling blanks, scribbling paper,
and other patented devices to swell the
Income of the eastern book-maker-

and which are no better than the old
slate or ordinary pencil paper. It is
thought that the time will come when
the people will put a stop to these
unnecessary extravagancies.

Professor J. M. Garrison, of Pacific
Cnlverslty, Forest Grove, is In the city
and has arranged for special classes In

penmanship. The professor Is the pi
oneer instructor In this art and alms
to give the advantage of his experience
to those students who need help In

this particular line and have the time
during the evening to devote to Its cul-

tivation. A good hand writing Is a
capital in business to any young man
or woman. The term for instruction
will be limited, and those desiring to
avail of th's opportunity
should lose no time In Joining the class.

A fair-size- d audience last evening at
tended the Public Library benefit given
at Fisher's Opera House by Dr.

the celebrated Russian travel
er and lecturer. The first part of the
entertainment consisted of views taken
during the late coronation of the Czar
of Russia at Moscow. The doctor led
the appreciative audience in fancy
through the many beautiful streets
and buildings of that quaint city, as
he followed the various services at-
tending the ceremony. In the second
part of the entertainment many mirth-provoki-

cartoons on the various po-

litical issues of the day, and the sev
eral candidates on the national ticket,
came in for their share of attention.
The entertainment on the whole was
instructive.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pay.
th. highest rash price for fur skins.

RACING TONIGHT.

Tonight at the Olympian Skating rink
Professor Geo. M. Berry, champion
roller skater of California, will contest
n a one mile race against James liuf- -

flngton, of 'Jstorla, and Will Davis, of
Portland. The latter pair are to raee In
relays, and the conditions of the match
are that Prof. Kerry is to skate twenty- -

one laps against the others' twenty
times around and to win he must lead
at all points of the course. There will
also be exhibitions of fancy skating
and other attractions during the even- -

ng. Therace will start promptly at
30. Admission free.

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS.

Plans and specifications for the con
trition of a wharf and roadway may

be seen at the Occident Hotel Wednes-
day evening, September 16, and bids

ill be received for building of same.
reserving the right to reject any or all
bids. P. J. McGOWAN & SONS.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

0td Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

ill
V CREAM

mm.
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Sot

THK DAILY A8TPMAN, WKHNKSIIAV MOliXINll. SKITKMBKI! Hi. Willi.

COLORADO MIXERS

tor Imnn nnd cuiii ikvnusc
the Mate I'riMlut'cs

Silver.

IT IS THK Rl l't IU.1CAN PARTY

Through hlcn. silver 1 an Gain Rec
ognition, Says Senator Woloott Se-

ver Aarralgnmont of the Chi-

cago. Platform.

Victor, Col., Sept. One of the
principal owners In one of the greatest
goto producing mines in me t rippie
Creek district made this statement to--
lay- -

"On account of the continued state
ments of the Eastern press that Col
orado is a silver producing state and
for that reason Is for Bryan and

the owners of the gold mines In
this state, who produce annually more
than $:M.OoO,00" of gold, are forming
a close corporation for the purpose of
lemandlng of the smelters that they
receive payment for their product eith-

er In gold coin or gold bullion. In a

few days the owners of gold mines will

meet at Victor, Colorado, to perfect
an organisation and sign contracts.
Fifteen mine owners, representing
several of the biggest mines In Colors- -

Jo. with an annual production of -

iW.OOO. are heading the movement. Gold
will be used In paying employes and
will thus go Into circulation Instead of

into the banks."

Colorado Springs. Col.. Sept. 15. The
demonstration which was awarded Ed-

ward O. Wolcott, Junior senator, upon

his arrival In this city this afternoon,
surpassed anything ever given any po-

litical speaker who ever visited this
city. Thousands of people greeted the
senator at the depot and paraded the
streets for an hour and a halt. At S

o'clock the Coliseum, seating 4.000 peo-

ple, was crowded. An overflow meet-
ing of over 5.000 In the north part of

the city was addressed by Mr. Wolcott
at the conclusion of his Coliseum
speech.

The opening words of the senator's
speech were greeted by wild cheering
which lasted ten minute. His speech
was a severe arraignment of the Chica-

go platform. He suld he believed that
the day of full recognition of silver was
coming, but to be It must come through
the Republican party.

THE Tl'RN COATS.

New Haven, Conn.. Sept. 1" One of
the greatest surprises on the eve of
the Democratic state convention was
the announcemnt made tonight that
the gold stan-lar- committeemen of the
Democratic state central committee,
who had up to today been a majority
in the committee, had unconditionally
resigned in favor of the Hryan wing.
The action of the state committee is
considered a great victory for the free
silver men. The gold standard men
will make no fight in the convention.

LECTl'RES ON THEOSOPH Y.

The Countess Wachtmeister will lec
ture on "Man the Muster of His Own
Destiny," this Wednesday evening at

p. m. A collection will be taken at
the entrance dxr.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION MEET
ING.

Notice Is hereby given that beginning
on Monday, September 28, ISM, at 10

o'clock a. m., In the otllce of the
county clerk, the Board of Equal
ization of Clatsop county will hold
a meeting fur the purpose of pub
licly examining and correcting all er
rors of valuation and description of
lands or other property appear-
ing on the assessment rolls of
Clatsop county; when and where
It Is the duty of all persons to
appear If they wish corrections made
In said rolls, as no corrections or alter
ations can be made on said rolls by any
officer after the adjournment of said
board. ALFRED GIBBONS.

County Assessor.
Astoria, September 3, 1S96.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby given, that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Sam E. Harris and Charles Wright, of
Astoria, Oregon, under the firm name
of Harris & Wright, has been by mu-
tual consent, this day dissolved, the
said Sam E. Harris continuing the said
business, collecting all of the outstand-
ing accounts and paying all the debts
of said firm.

Dated this 1st day of September. 1H.
SAM. E. HARRIS,
CHAS. WRIGHT.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo
cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv-
ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.

C. LESTER, Supt.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

overcoats and winter wraps will be la
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In th. stnm-h"ate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and PA

Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
spied and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on band. Call
and try us.

F.

ANDER80N ft PETERSON.

TO C'I'KK A t'OI.IJ IN OS IS DA V,
Take laxative Iirotno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

fails to cure. 2rc. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

THE SESSION OF

coum COURT

(Continued from First 1'agtO

Ions Mrs. Scdlck. July and August, $S.s
provision Mrs, Sulkka, July and Aug-

ust: UMlt provisions. Mrs. Weaterbeig,
July and August: Astoria Street Rail-
way Co., s:.V lights and lamps, July
and August: Costs, coroner's Inquests,
1.M.M, VcJous and Nelson; 11S5, John
Svenson; 131. JM, John Sandy; :'& M, J.
Navonl; coat. Justice' court. State v.
Castro, J'.i.M: State vs. Peterson, No. I,
IH.S5; State vs. Murray. 117 10; Stat
vs. Kiickson, IIS OA; Stale vs. Hie inner,
et 1. IU.0J; State vs. Tucker, H&.7J;

State vs. Waldo, tMM: Stat vs. Hob
appa. et al. :.25; State v. Anderson,

l 15; State vs. Soil, HJ.'.'tf; Stat vs.
Konney, 122.10; State vs. Herbert, I14.IJ,
state vs. Hronn, lio.tW: State vs reti-
nal. 125.50: State v s Snugg. No. I, 112.50;

State vs Snuag. No. I. l:t, state vs.
Snugg et al. f405; State vs. Peterson,
I.J5 S0; State vs Hurke. ;! 35.

Ordered that curl do now adjourn
until tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Thursday. September 10th, 1S;i; third
lay of term, same present as yvster- - Till
lay.

Court met and was duly opened at
10 o'clock a. in.

Communication from Supervisor of
Road District No. s. read, stating that
the bridge lit the county road near "li-
ving's." Is In a bad condition and lum-

ber required to repair an me, and that
the bridge on the county road In sec-

tion 1. T. 7 N , It. W , Is also In bad
condition and a new bridge required.
Ordered referred to Commissioner Pe
terson to examine with authority to
order lumber required and have the
bridge rebuilt If needed in his opinion.

Communication from the Road Super-visotv- f

Road IMstrlct No l'1. read, stat
ing that lumber Is reqiiirvJ for a rail
Ing for the bridge near Knappa wharf.
Ordered that County Judge Kue
requisition for the same.

Report of II. W. Weeks, of
Road District In the city, read, show . p4mly Of
Ing the labor and were Steam PurpOSCS
expended by him for the month of Aug-

ust, and making certain recommenda-
tions therein. Ordered placed on rile.

In the matter of the apportionment
of the Road Tax collected on the

Tax Rolls. At this time la

considered the report of the County

luent lax rolls A ''V SOOIl jfi
trlcts: ami the W UJ Wl.'ro
s of the same. II , ? I"

" I
districts, the ' " trolll this 1 tilt Oil J

amount of travel and conditions of the
roads In the sevvral districts; It nu
ordered that the sum of II.1SJ3S, aa
shown In snld report, be
to the respective Rood Districts, as

For opening, making and repair-
ing county ra.ls and bridges. In

several districts, towlt; City of Axp-rt- a.

MH.7J: No. 1. $107:'!; No. 2. $:".! 3:.;
No. 3. $H': ,; No. 4. $1! .W; 5. M oi;
No 6. $ii 77; No. 7. $41.11; No. , $1.". Of; No.
9. $113; No. 10. $7t.JJ; No. II,
No. 12. $41 03; 13, $:!! 91; No. 14. $'.I 2'.;

No. IT.. $.!.-
-.

Si;.

Petition from Llpnian. Wolfe A Co,
asking that the excess of payment on
tux alf lots 7 audi, block, of Rail-na- d

Addition to Ocean Grove, nss,-ss--

to M. llll-- s for the year 1V4. and
sold A. N. Wright, amounting to
$391, be paid to them, being the pres-

ent owners of sai l lots, ordered thut
the same he grant.-- and a warrant
Issued therefor.

Petition of Frank for usslgn-nun- t
of tax sale certificate of proerty

assessed to o. 1). Young for grunt-
ed.

Communication read from George
Hill, attorney for A. It. Mason,

a rebate on tax sales of S. K. quar-
ter of Sec. 11. T. 5 .V, It. 6 W., for the
reason tnat by mistake deed was re-

corded In Columbia county, that he
suppos.-- the property was situate In
said county.' .Not grunted.

Ordered that the County Judge confer
with Judge Mcllrido and C. J. Tien-- 1

chard as to the uncollected trial foes
found to be due the county as shown
by the of the experts.

In the matter of the Terms of hold-
ing County Court. It npiearlng to the
court that It will be more convenient

us
In accordance and In compliance with
Section 23.:.', Ijiws of Oregon, It Is or-- j
der that the County of tills
county meet for the transaction of law
and probate matters upon the first
Monday of each month and that the
County Commissioners t for the
transaction of county business on the
Wednesday next following the first
Monday In each month.

Ordered that Court adjourn until
Monday, September. 21st, lKlifi.

J. H. D. GRAY, Judge.
CHRIS. PETERSON,
HOWELL LEWIS,

Commissioners.
Attest: F. I. DUNBAR,

County Clerk.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal
superior to all others.

DeWitt's Sarsapanlla la prepared
cleansing the blood from Impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and constitu-
tions Impaired by disease. It recom-
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Many a woman wonders after two
successive holidays what In the world
she would do If her husband were
home all the time.

OABTOniA.

Siilfim Sea Suit for at
tlie Ivstes-Con- ii Drug Store
10c and 25c per package.

The best chemleal compound lor wash-
ing powder Is "Roup Foam,"' as it will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands. the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

c. a. hanson
Cash Grocer

B7
CO.MMKKCIAL STREET

GEn... A RESORT
FOR

Corner
' Commercial
land nth St

GENTLEMEN
ALEX CAMI'tttH.L. Prop.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READINO ROOM FRRB TO ALL.

Opan .very day from t o'clock to l:M
and : to p. m.

Subscription ratas It par annum.
&W. COR. DUANM IT

Beaver Hill

. Gilman Coal
overseer

'pnr
where materials

$3.'.:6;

request-
ing

report

...Try It

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Prlca

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.
Agttt. Anuria.

A J W'c rxtieet to a

AMoHtl

.iHy
n the amount.1 if OXpt'llltO trade

apportioned

the

No.

No.

Harln

Court

Baking Powder

for

strengthens

Imllis

It's

ELEVENTH

liV St'l II Lf uixmIs I iilnmst
nothing. Think of the .r-eu!- e

euttin its prices aiul vou
will realize liow intiili tin
ot tier stores will have to pjir-

iniir iiiuvs to iiu-e- t them.
Come now. Pont wait till
your iitL'Mior

'
h.is ohtiiint

.t l i t.ime tie.--i iai''rai!ia ami then
say you wish ymi had been
mort' fort'hainh'il, for it's like
picking lip tiioiifv.

THK AKCADK

WANTED.

WANTED Two table boarders,
private fiimlly; address . cure

Astorlan.

Wanted -- A

Martha I..

street.

pupils on the
Gilbert. l'.'S

piano.
Third

$11) tii if IS per week fur men nnd women
for easy home work. No books or
canvassing. No experience. Bona fide
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
work and particulars. K. HERMANN,
213 fl. Sixth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED At once; active agents
for each county. Exclusive control and
no risk. Will clear 12 to 25 hundred
dollars a year. Enclose stamp for full
particulars or 25c for $1 sample. Rig
Rapids Mineral Water Co., Big Rapids.
Mich.

FOR RENT.

FOR KENT Two handsome.
rooms, for ofllct. tinrnoscM unlv

ior lM(. ininsaonon or nusiness and i,,int,.,l u-- ,

r

in Union Tele
graph office. Apply to Ab-x- . Campbell,
The Gem.

FOR RENT Five room house on As- -

tor. between Second and Third. P. J
Goodman.

r'm cottages, 7 rooms
each, besides bath and pantry. Ad-

dress H, Astorlan office.

FOR RENT Three or four rooms,
wiin noaru. sirs. Jioiiien, corner
Uth and Duano streets.

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms;
hot and cold baths; call at this office,

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply 181 7tn
street.

FOR

For Disposal &00 earth. Apply
to Dr. J. 8. Bishop, or Rev. E. H. Bol
linger.

BALE.

yards

FOR SALE A good sturgeon skiff,
Including oars and our locks. Address
It, Astorlan office.

FOR HALE Lodging House.
Centrally located; cheap tease; bar-

gain. Astoria Land and Inv, Co., 3',5

Commercial street.

JAPANESE GOODS Fireworks -J-

ust out Just received Just what you
want at Wing Lee's, Mil Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST-Betw- een M. E. Church and
Franklin avenue and Sth street, lady's
gold top side comb. Finder please
leave at the Astorlan olllco.

LOST A yellow canary. Finder will
be liberally rewarded by returning the
same to this office.

FOUND.

FOUND A bunch of keys. Owner
can get same at Astorlan office.

a

If you will look fnto tlio situation you will not that

WARRENTON
is (ho front n of wont niilo projiorty. Tlio eon tor of improvo-tnon- ts

is hero, ami an an investment for Ihih! iiohh or a liom

there is nothing to equal it in the whole iiroonition, In

WARRENTON
lots are all large, full size, fiOxMK). I'rioon range from ifloO
to $2U each. SoKI on installtnontH.
your eiianpi ana luty a lot in

Tornitt to Savo

WARRENTON

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, ORI-OO-

SI-IT- . iq TO OCT. 17
The iircut resources of the I'lulllc Nnrtlivvc.t, Agrlculliuv. Moi lleiil-tui'- v.

l ixhcrik's, MiticH. .Miiitti'iicJiii'v. Miielilncry, I nmpor.
Iiitlon, Trade anJ Commerce vtlll he represented

more completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening

SPECIAL ATTKAITIOXS EYEKY MtiHT

Lowest Rates liver Hade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION. 25c; CHILDREN. 10c

rr Exhibit space, apply to Cto. L. Rater, ttaptilalc.dcsl, at I he bIMi.
I'.. C. MAMTHN, Hscralary,

TIME CARD
or THIC

Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

lloglnnlng on Monday, Sept Mill, trains on the A, and C. It. 11. will run
aa follows:

Leave Seaside at 7.30 a. m. dally.
Seaside at J p. m. dally except" Sunday.

vo Seaside at I p. in Sunday.
Leave Aalorla at II a. m dally.
Leave Astoria at I i p. in. dally except Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 5 Ja p. m. Sunday. C. T. LKHTEft, Hupt

Olympian Holler

Skating Rink

Piirin
an of

CE0.M. BERRY

13 very BvcmImk
each evoniiu Prof. (Im. M. Bern' will tivo

exhibition

FANCY SKATING

Kavinomi's Ilull-bearin- j' Skates for the line of tlio
evening. ""io; plain-hearin- g hkates, l.V,

Band of Music In Attendance. Everything FIrst-- C lass

...Hat Checks Free...

Hall, Corner 7th and Astor, 3d Floor

j ..Convent of the flow jNaivies..

Astoria. Oregon. 'i1

6

FRANKLIN AND SIXTEENTH STS.

Opening of a Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School forGirls by the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, from St. Mary's
Academy and Portland, Oregon,

HEPTKMIIKH 1, INOO
Particular attention given to instruction In the dlftorent branches oiMusic, Drawing and Painting.
For further particulars write for Prospectus or apply at the Arademv

Clarkson & Mcjrvin Bom ComPany

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

and

Hoof I'ufntlng
nnrl I epttlrJni( I.

All
laky Koota

op

sale
Hiivu :t:l

to fit) per cent at the

ASTHMA'S (iOIKJKOtS

3

Flits Muslo. flntnea of All Kinds. Two
Magtilllrent llam.

rtnsT-cti- ss

Good Order and Rights
STRICTLY OIIHEKVKO.

suit,

Manager

College,

FIR 216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co.

Work Guaranteed- -

nORTGAGE SALE

I.KAVK OIIDKltN
ItOOVI

FI.AVKI. HI'IMfu

JENSEN and HANSEN

Si

AT I,

N. R. 0.

600 St.

SSL )rq Goods fy
this forced W (JOOtls

vou
OREGON
TRADING CO.

"The Louvre"
ENTERTAINMENT HALL

FMMMts)

cvr.HrTtti.Nr.

Everybody's

Commercial

Notions
Shoes
Hats, Etc.

ASTORIA IKON WOliKs
Coaconly St.,fuot of Jackion, Aitorlt.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marina Englnai, Dollar work, Sl.im-bo-

and Canniry Work a Spaclalty.

Caitlnfl of All IJMtrlptlona Midi to Ord.r oaShort Notlca.

John Fox.... President and 8uprlntsndant
b IX; Vl0

2; B' Secrstars
First National Bank, Treasurei,

a,

I


